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THE IflDEPENDENT

EVERY AJTTJ3RNOO N

lixonpt BnnHuy i

At Brlto Hall Korvla Street

0T TELErnoNE 841 jg
saBBORIPTION BATESc-

-

Per Month anywhere In the Ha-
waiian

¬

Inlands N
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that tee can da

1 am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impuan it who so list

Advertisements unarcompanled by spo
ciflo Instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements dlscontlnncd boforo ex-
piration

¬

of specified period will bo charged
ns if continued for full term

Address all communications to the Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Justness letters should bo addrcssod to
ho Manager

SDMUND NORKITJ - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manngor
RcnMIn In Honolulu

THURSDAY DEO 81 1896

A HAPPY NEW YEAK

The old year is dyiug lot him
die and then wb11 ring out the

wild bolls or fire bombs and Chi ¬

nese Gro orackors to welcome the
new birth of 1897 As is usual the
dying year has beou kind and fortun-

ate

¬

to many and the vory reverse to
many more We have neither space
nor inclination to trace the career or
events in the life of Mr Moribund
1896 but a3 it is always proper in

print to speak only good of the
dyine dead oven in politics wo

wish the old and infirm gentleman
a pleasant time in that unknown
bourne to which he is going and
trust that the historical fiends will

deal kindly with his demerits and
laud up his merits to their fullest
abilities

As for the little one wo are hour-

ly

¬

expecting on the threshold of life
wo cannot prophooy how baby 1897

will turn out He or she for we

are in the progressive woman ago

will probably have a tough lime of

it like all his predecessors but be

that as it may The Independent on

this evening extends to its foes aud
friends alike its advertising patrons
and subscribers aud to those who

dont agree with and dont patronize
it except clandestinely in public
places not only a Happy New Year
but tho happiest one they have evor

experienced and may there bo many
of them to corns for all of us

THE O B L COMPANY

Tho Advertiser- - in its interview
with Mr B F Dillingham made him
oay soldo things that tho gentleman
had to correct but ho is still mado

to say other thiugs that need correc-

tion
¬

or a denial Tho position of

tho Bank of Bishop Co is not
well defined in its relations with tho
O It L Company No ono be-

lieves

¬

for a moment that the bank
is loading its prestige and orodit
for tho purposo of misleading any
person and yet its relation to tho
allaged bond transactions is not
clearly stated leaving different
pressions on different minds

im- -

The morning paper makes Mr
Dillingham say that tho iesuo of

bonds authorized to refund tho pres ¬

ent bonded debt and tho unsoeurod
iudobleduuss amount to 1500000

j

dollars that the amount of paid up

stock issued is nlao 1500000 dollars
that tho tolal issue of bonds and
stock when tho railway to Kahnku
is completed and the requirod roll
iog stock purchased and the 18

miles of new 18 pound rails laid to
Ewa Mill will foot about 1000000
dollars Are tho stockholders to
understand that 08 miles of railway

tho rolling stock and now rail o

Ewa Mill cost about 1000000 dol-

lar

¬

At tho new issue of nhnro

will not bo a saleable articlo fheu
tho proceeds of bonds must bo re ¬

lied upon for the extension of tho
road and other stated expenditure
in which caso the bonded debt of

tho company will bo about two aud
a half million dollars and in this
caso tho stockholder may well ask

when and where ho is to got off

Tlio sale of bonds may hang fire

aud such a contingency will necess-

itate

¬

tho uso of shares to bo given ns

prize packages to bond purchasors
That thoro are doubts in tho air
about tho salo of bonds is clear for

tho Advertiser in its editorial articlo
says that the extonson to Kahultu
may not bo built However The
Independent confesses that it knows

next to nothing about Hawaiian
railway finaucieriug and is of tho
opinion that tho Advertiser knows

lose

Confessing this iguorauco aud
desiring enlightonmonl may wo ask

why if the oxtonsion is not to be

made and other improvement under ¬

taken a new issue of bonds is made

Why should the secured bouholdor
be required to let tho unsecured
creditor of tho company shard his

seority7 Why should the holder
of a seven percont bond with ample
security bo asked to take a six per-

cent
¬

bond with lessened security

THE OTHER SIDE

Tho following extracts frcm a

loading American journal should bo

read with advantage by that class of

annexationists who believe that tho
advent of MoKinley means annex ¬

ation as eoou as Dole Cooper
knock at tho door of tho White
House

Whon Mr Foster says tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands are unablo to govern
themselves by reason of tho clash
between ropublicans aud royalists
natives and foreigners he states a
truth that has been gradually forc-
ing

¬

itself upon the conviction of all
observers since the eyes of civiliza-
tion

¬

wore turned in that direction
The islanders want annexation as a
means and the only means they can
see to perpetuation And this is

tho oxcuio for our stepping in If
we do not acquiro them as a depen-

dency
¬

some other strong natiou will
Infinitely better for the islauda will
be our mild rule than tho oppressive
exactions of monarchical govern-
ments

¬

of Europe Inflnitoly better
for us will be their possession than
the menace thoy would afford if in
an euomys hand in time of war
Tho inability to govern thomsolvos
is adequate evidence of their unfit ¬

ness for statehood
Tho close friend of President ¬

elect McKinloy is constantly in evi-

dence
¬

The latest discovery in re ¬

gard to tho plans of the coming
Chief Magistrate which has been
genorously givon to tho public by
this ubiquitous individual is that
Mr McKinloy will make haste slow-
ly in tho matter of tho annexation
of Hawaii and boforo ho will advo
cato suoh a policy he will require
that a formal request to this effeot
by tho Hawaiian Government bo
backod up by a vote of the Hawaiian
people All of which indicates fair-

ness
¬

and prudence and gives tho
restless public something to think
about ponding the development of
events
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THIS BOABD OP HEALTH

A Number of Contracts Awarded to
lowest Bidders

lresitlout Smith tho iudofuligablo
presided over yesterday afternoons
mooting of the Board of Health

Inspect or Keliipio reported 81671
fish examined at tho Market during
tho wcok

A number of awards woto made
on tho bids for supplies for tho
Leper Sottloinent Tho fortunate
oues were Allen ltobinson Lowers
As Cooke Then HDavios Co H
Hackfold Co J T Waterhouse
H May Co M W McOhosnoy
Sons Lewis St Co Lovos Bakery
L Andrado Walalao Ranch Califor-
nia

¬

Feed Company Metropolitan
Moat Co Union Food Compauy
and F FPortor

The President read directions to
mothers for tho caro of soro oyes in
tho now born recommended by tho
Modical Society of Hawaii

Tho Presidout courteously ox
pressed thanks to tho Press for their
assistance during tho past yoar to
the Board of Health aud the public

To BJorrowo Football

The following toams havo boon
Bulootod for tho game commencing
at tho Makiki Baseball Grounds at
330 to morrow aftornoon

TOWN TEAM

O Long con tor
M Tuft right guard
J Line left guard
J Wnterhouso righ lanklo
O Ohillingworth left tackle
J Thompson right end
O Holt loft end
G Watorhouto quartorback
W H Comwell Jr right half
Cupid Kalaniauaolo loft half
G Angus full back
Substitutes Scott Bergor Con

radt and Cockett
IUNAHOU AND REGIMENT

J Cook contor
S Wallace right guard
A Ounha left guard
G Clarke right tookle
W Rawlins left taottlo
C Peterson right end
S Johnson left end
H Kluegel quartorback
E Long right half
A Long left half
0 Austin full back
Substitutes Vida Bishop and

Walker

The Bain Storm
WTe have no spaco to day to detail

the ravages done by tho rain storm
to roads tho railroads or to privato
property but as this papor alouo
warned tho public tho first froshet
on the Nuuanu stream did through
the incompetency of tho Govorn
menlti employees cause disaster
for the stream insisted upon break-
ing

¬

down the weak barriers to its
old bed and overflowed tho neigh ¬

borhood of tho sito of tho new street
to tho groat injury of many Whon
tho damage was done Minister King
and his staff actively endeavored to
prevent further ravages Eveu the
sidewalks through tho Asiatic quart-
ers

¬

were filled up with coral as they
ought to havs been during fine
weather

Tho Hot Annex
Owing to the woathor of our Now

Year the management of the Royal
Annox has arranged a suitable enter-
tainment

¬

for its patrous and other
visitors this evening Tom and
Jerry hot will bo served aud a
good opportunity is offered to nil

who want to see tho Old Yoar out
and tho Now Yoar in Whilo
waiting for tho change- of years
tasto tho Tom and Jorry

Nowb from Cook Inlot
A letter just received from Cook

Inlot states that the soason has not
yot opened Tho miuors who win ¬

tered on the inlet came through in
good shapo but sufforod consider-
able

¬

privation on neoount of not
having any Raiuior Beer on hand
consequently they could not oujoy
this sparkling aud invigorating
beverage That is ono of the draw ¬

backs to wintering in Alaska
On tap or in bottles at tho Cri-

terion
¬

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
to nv In Tns runFPvNneNT
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Value of Diamonds

Diamonds averaging ono halfrarat
each aro worth S60 por carat three
quarters oarat eaeh 80 ono carat
each 5100 one aud otto quarter
carats oaeb 110 one and ono half
carats eaeh S120 ono and threo
quarters carats each M5j two

carats each 175

In othor words tho valuo of tho
gem increases in tho geometrical
ratio of its weight Four diamonds
weighing together two carats aro
worth 120 but ouo diamond weigh ¬

ing just as much is worth 350

Stones weighing over two carats aro
about tho saojo prion por carat aa

two carat stone thoy should bo
doaror but thoy aro not simply bo

cauto tho domand for thorn is limit-

ed
¬

If tho demand for diamonds
was as imperative as tho demand for
beef or flour the geometrical ratio
would again como into play aud
fivo carat stones would bo valued in
the thousands N 1 Times

Yes answered tho mauager of
tho Wild West show modestly that
is quite a warwhoop Our solo Iu
diaus woro all educated in Gormauy
you know

WATEB NOTTOE

In accordance with Section I of Chapter
XXVI of the Laws of I8S0

All persons holding watr privileges or
thnso pajlng water rate aro hereby noti¬

fied that the water rates for the term end
Inc Juno 30 187 will be due and payablo
at tho oflloa of tho Honolulu Water Works
on the 1st day of January 1897

All ratos remaining unpaid for fifteen
days after thpy aro duo will bo subjct to
an additional 10 por rot

Hates are payab o at tho ollco of tho
Walor Works in tho Knpualwa llulldlug

ANDItltW llltOWN
Superintendent Honolulu WaUr Works

Honolulu H I Dec 10 1890

159 llt

TRANS PACIFIC LINE

MONTHLY SERVICE

Tho Nippon Yusn Kaifhas Steamer

1 Ton Shin iara
Will bo due at this port on or

about

Thursday Dec 31 1896
And will sail the following day

for Seattle

For Freight or Passage apply
to

WM G IRWIN St CO Ltd
107 td AGENTS

Lots Near Kajiolaoi Park

FOR SALE

Thoro aro over 1000 Lots for salo 60x100
fcot mauka of Knplolanl Park adjoining
tho Ilesldoires of Messrs 0 llrown II J
Nolto Thomas Holllngor and others

Thoso Lots will he sold cheaper than any
placo in Honolulu since tho roign of
KAMEHMUUA III

Wutor will bo laid on as soon as Duyora
aro ready to build

Prices aro ranging from 100 nor Lot to
50

Tlila Is iho best opportunity to got a
home For further particulars apply to

W 0 AOII1 it CO
Ileal Kstate llrokors

Honolulu Nov 25 1890 410 lm

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 llKBisrANiA Sthbkt Oipufiti

Qukkn Khma Hall

Ofllco Hours 7 a m to U m 0 i m to
8 pm Telephone 17 377 0m

Kf NGEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PAKLOUS
101 West King Btreot near Ltliha

l7 tf

Timely Tojiies
Honolulu Dec 01 J806

Under tho prosbnt conditions
of our Streets u rcforonco to
viscous mid oleaginous muttors
scorns quite a timoly topic

But wo dont caro so much
about our strocts now as avo do
about tho commencement of tho
grinding soason whon every
plantation on tho Islands is an-
xious

¬

to again learn that wo are
as wo havo boon for yours past
roady to supply thorn from our
stock in hand of our colobrutod

COLttRADi AfcD C0RGNAD0

brands of oils nnd lubricants for
their engines cylinders ma ¬

chinery dynamos and every-
thing

¬

that requires oil or lubri-
cants

¬

of any kind
Thoso brands aro familiar to

all plantation mariagors and
others handling machinory for
their vory high grade and abso-
lute

¬

freedom from any deleter-
ious

¬

matter
This year thoy aro puror and

of a higher grndo than fvor
and yet tho price is lower Thoy
aro of different grades and des-

criptions
¬

adaptable for all cir-
cumstances

¬

All you have to do is to wrilo
to us informing us of tho kind
of machinory for which thoy
aro required and wo will solect
tho proper oil and lubricant for
you nnd guarantee to give tho
samo satisfaction if not hotter
as wo havo invariably givon in
this lino of goods

A PERFECT CONTAINER

Wo havo this soason importod
a long folt want in tho shape of
a special container for Colorado
and Coronado oil It holds GO

gallons and is u vory handsomo
and highly decorated piece of
hardware

With its uso thoro can bo no
dangor or any possible leakago
or wasto

Tfis Hawaiian Hardware Co

807 Four Stuekt
Opposite Spreckols Hank

MODERN TIMES

Sale StaTole
Nuuanu Ave opp Eaglo House

IMuIg Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Hoises
A SIWiALTY

tSS All orders receive prompt attention
and try to plcaso ovoryone

130 tf N BRBHAM

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pios Cakou of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh Ico Oieaiu mado of tho Host Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

Tbe inest Home made Confectlonciy

MARIA FAUSTINA

Lato with Mrs Itonner hos opened

DKESSMAKINQ PAltLOKB

At Hit FortStreot up stnira opposite
Loves now building and Is prepared to do
llrst clnts work at reasonable rates

153 Uw

REMOVAL

JHN PHILLIPS
Has romovul his Plumbing Ilusluesti from

King street to tho premises on

IBIotel 3treet
Kormprly ocouplod by Wnwpn

UIP Ulloy


